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LL INDIA COUNCIL FORTECHNICAL EDUCATION
( A STATUTORY BODY OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA }
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To

The Prlncipal Secretary
Hlgher and Technlcal Education
Departnent of Educatlon
Bd No, 5, th Floor
Sadrlvalaya
Gandhlnagar - 382 010

1

\

Sub: AICTE approval to covernment Ro16ec[r$c" Gindhlnagar, Gularat fogarinduct (2n
Shlft) of Dlploma Programme(s) In En'flneerlng and Technology

Slr,

As per the AICTE approval process for dlploma lnstltotlons, Under Sectlon fO(k) of the Act 1987,
ard nonns, standards, procedures and conditlons prescrlbed by the coundl fmm tlme to tlme and
based on the recommendatlons of Sbte Level Commlttee. I am dlrecGd to convey apprcml of
the Courrcll to covemment Polytechnlg Gandhlnagar, curErat fof corduct (2n'r Shft) of ttn
follodng courses and Intake:

Notq The Letter of Approval (LOA) shall be valld for two yearc from tho dat€ of ls$e
of letter of apprdval for obtalnlng afflllatlon with concerned Unlverslty and

' . fulfilling state Government requlrement of admlssion. '

The covcrnment Polytechnlc, candhlnrgar Gutarat, shall obtaln necessary affillatlon/perrnlssbn
from the concemed afflllatlng - Unfverslty as per the prescrtH schedule of the
Unhrerslty/Adrnlsslon Authortty etc The appllcant Soclety/ Trusvlnstltutlon shall send Informatlon
at out cornmencement of the above courses to AICTE. Incase the instltutlon @uld not commence
the above mentloned courses for whaboever reasons durlng the two years perlod from the date
of lssue of thls letter, the approval becomes Invalld and the applfcant sodetyffrust shall harte to
make fresh appllcauon to the conc€med State Government for grant of fresh approval.

-w!

Sl. ilo. Name of the murses Intake Pedod of aoDroval
I ComDuter Enolneerlno 30 zutE{t!,

2 Electronl6 & Communlcatlon Enoo, 30 200&09
3 Informatlon Technoloav 30 2008-09

Total lntake 90
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The approval ls further sub1ect to f'Jlfillment of following condltlons.

l. That the managemenl 56all provlde adequate funds for development of land and for
provldlng related Infrasbtctural' Insbuctlonal and other facllltles as per nonns and
standards lald dorym by the Councll from Ume to tlme and for meetlng recurlng
oeendlhrre.

2. (a) That the admlsslon shall be made only after adequate Inftastructure and all otler
facllitles are provded as per nonns and guldellnes of the AICIE.

(b) That the admlssions shall be made ln accordarce wlth the reguladons rnUfled
by the Councll from tlme to Ume,

(c) That the admlsslons of the courses shall be made oniy after the amllatlng
Unlvemlty/ $ate Board has gtven permlsslon to start $e course.

(d) That the Instltutlon shall not allow closure of the lnstltutlon or dlscontlnuatlon
of the courses(s)- or start any neu course(s) or alte Inbke capaclty of seab
wlthout the plor apprwal of the Councll,

(e) That no sx6ess adhlsslon shall be made by $e Instlttlon orrer and. above
the appro\red lntake under any clrcumstances.

(0 That thd Instftutions *rall not have any collaboratlve arBngements wlth any
.- Indlan un6 791 Forelgn.UnfversiUes for conduct of tedrnlcal courses other

than those approved bf NCfe wHmut;btatntng prlor appmval from e1gq,,, ,

. (S) That the lnsuttJtlon shall not a[ow conduct of any unapproved course(s)
whether techrilcal or non-tedrnical In the Pemlses of AICTE appnored
InstftuUon/campus.and or In the name of the lnstlfuHon wlthout prlor
Permlsslon from AICTI'

3. That thb lristitutlon shall operate cnly from the approved locatlon, ard that the Instlhrtton
shall not open any off campus shtdy centers/o<tenslon centiers dlrectly or ln mllabora0on
wlth any other InsBtutlon/unlverslty/ organtzatlon for the purpose bf tmpartlng technlcal' eduotlon wlthout obtalnlng Prlor approval Fom the AICTE'

4. That $re'tutuon and other fees"shbll be charged as prescrlbed by dre contpetent
Au$tofty wlthln overall criterla pr€scrlbed by the C.oundl form tlme to tlme. No
caplbton tue shall be d|arged frofi ttle studenb/guardlan of studenb In any form.

5, That tlp accounts of the lnstltutlon shall be audlted annually
Aaountant and shall be open for lnspecHon by the Councll
auhork€d by lt.

by a certlfled Chartered
or any body or persons
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6' That the Dlrector/Prlnclpal and the teachlng and other staff shall be selected acmrdlng to
procedures, guallflcatlons ard experlence prescrtbed by the @uncll norn ume to ttme inopay scales ar€ as per the norms prescrlbed by the Councll from Ume to Ume,

7.(a) That the lnsututlon shall fumtsh requlslte retum and reports as deshed by AICIE In
order to ensure proper marntenance of admrnrshaHve and academk standirds.

That the technlcal Instltutlon shall publhh an lnformatlon booklet before commen@ment
of the academh )€€r glvlng detalls regardlng the lnsdtuuon and counes/programmes
belng conducted and debrls of Infi-astnrtural facrlrues Indudrng faotty'eti. tn the
Form of mandatory dlsdosure. Ttre Infornnuon booklet shall be made avattable to the
stakeholders of the technlcal educaUon on cost basls. The Mandatory Dlsdosure
Informatlon shall be housed In the InsUtutbn web-slte, The lnficmaUon shail be revlsed
every year wlth updated InformaUon about on all aspects of ttre InstituUon.

Tlat lt shall be mandatory frcr the tedrnkal Insutuuon to malntaln a websfte pro/ldlng
the prescrlbed Informatlon: The webstte InlirrmaUon must be conunuously updated ai
and when changes take place.

(b)

( c )

(: j

(d) . .I?! a mmpllance report In the prescrlH format along wlth mandatory dlsclosures on
fulflllment of the above condltlons, shall be submltted eadr year by the tnsutuUon withtn
the Ume tlmlt prsolbed by Sre couilll ftorn tfme to tlme.

(e) That lf Techplcal Insututlon falls to dtsctose the Informaflon or suppress and or' mtsrepresent the Informatbn, approprlate acflon could be Inlflated lncludlnq
rvlthdrawal of AICTE approval.

p, That all,the laboratorles, worlohops eh, shall be equtpped as per ge syllabl of the
concemed afflllated Unlverslty and shall be In operaflonal condlUon befiore maklno
admlsslons.

9. That a llbrary shall be esbbllshed wlth adequate number of dtles, boots, Joumals (both
Indlan and Forelgn) etc. as per AICTE noms.

10, That a compuer.qntre y_vlth adequate number of termlnals, p.lntem etrc. shall be
establlshed as pe] AICTE noms,

11. The Dlrector of Technl€al Educatlon through Expert Commlttee may citrry out random
irrpectbn round the year for verlfylrg the status of the InsUtuUons to ensure
nralntenance of norms and standards.

12. That that Dlrector of Technlcal Educatlon may also conduct lmpecuons wlth or wlthout
notifolrg the dates to verlfy spedflc complalnts of mls-representadon, vlohUon of noms
and standards, mal-practlces etc,

'ffi
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13, That the Instltuuon { vlrtue of the apprwal glven by the Councll shall rrct autonnthally
become clalmant to any grant-ln -ald from the Central or Sbte Covernment

14. That the Management shall sblctly follow further condltbns as may be speclfled by the
Councll from tlme to tlme.

15. That the InsUtutlon shall take appropriate measures for pwentlon of ragglng h any
form, In the llght of dlrectlons of Supreme Court of Indla In Wrlt PeUUon llo. (c )
656/1998. Incase df fallure to prevent the Instances of ragglng by tlrc lnstlhtuon, the
council shall take approprlate acton Includlng wlthdrawal of apprcval.

16. The In the even of a student/candldate wltMrawlng before the sbrtlng of the course, the
walt llsted candldates should be glven admlsslon agalnst the vacant seat. The mtf€ fee
collected from the studenl after a deductlon of the processlng fue of not rnore than Rs,
1000/- (Rupees One thousand only) shall be refunded and returned by the lnsHtutlorV
Unvlerslty to the student/candHate wl$rdnwlng from 0re progrmame. It would not be
pemlsslble for lnstitutlons and. Unlverslues to retah the Sdroolnnstltutlon Lea/lng
Certlflcates In origlnal'to. force retendon of admitted studenb (See'Pitbllc Notkt
AICIE/DPG/03(01 )/2008.

\- -, 17. In the event of non-compllance by the coyernm€nt Polytechnlc, Gandilnagar GuJarat
wtth regard to gulclellnes, norms and condltrons prucrlbed from Hme to Ume the Coundl
shall be free to take measurcs for wlthdrawal of lts apprwal or recognltlon, wlth(i.il

.. @nslderatlon of any related lssued and that all llabilltlqg-arlslng out of sudt wltMJawal
would solely be that of Gorernment Polyt€chnlc' candhlnagar Gurarah , 

'

'' : Ygurs'fglhtuilY

--g'!
(Dr. santay Sharma)

Reqlonal Omc€r

CogY to:

l. TheAdvlser (E &T), AICTE, New Delhl.

2. The Dlrecw, Dtiectorate of Technkal Educatlon, Govt. of Gujarat, Elock lio.z, 2!
Floor, Dr. Jtwaj Mehta Bhawan, Gandhlnagar-382 010

3. Dlr€ctor, Gujarat state Boad of Technlcal Educatlon, 3d Fl@r, Block No'a Dr'

lhraj lvlehta Bhawan, Gandhlnagar- 382 010

{InN/-
4. Guard Flle. ll ' ,,n.j-"64I
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